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'ז כתה
{Lesson #10} 

We now begin   ויאמר , the final  פרשה of קריאת שמע, which discusses 

the מצוה of ִציִצת and the  מצוה to remember יציאת מצרים, and more. 

Pause slightly between והיה אם שמוע  and ויאמר. 

And Hashem said to Moshe saying: אֶמר ר.  ה'  וַּי ֹֽ ֶׁשה ֵּלאמ  ֶאל מ   

Speak to the Yidden ִיְׂשָרֵאל  ֶאל ְּבֵני  ַּדֵּבר  

and you should say to them, ,ְוָאַמְרָּת ֲאֵלֶהם 

And they shall make for themselves tzitzis  ְוָעׂשּו ָלֶהם ִציִצת 

on the corners of their clothes  ִבְגֵדיֶהם ַּכְנֵפיַעל  

throughout their generations, ,ְלד ר ָתם 

and they should put  ְוָנְתנּו   

on the tzitzis of each corner ַעל ִציִצת ַהָּכָנף 

a thread of ֶלת. ְּפִתיל .ְּתֵכֶלת ְּתֵכֹֽ  

And it will be tzitzis  for you, ְוָהיָה ָלֶכם ְלִציִצת 

and you will look at it, תֹו  ּוְרִאיֶתם א   

and you will remember  ּוְזַכְרֶּתם   

all the mitzvos of Hashem, ה',  ֶאת ָּכל ִמְצֹות  

and you will do them, ָתם,   וֲַעִׂשיֶתם א   

and you shall not stray [wander] ּורּו   ְול א ָתתֹֽ

after your heart   ַאֲחֵרי ְלַבְבֶכם 

and after your eyes, ֵעיֵניֶכם,  ְוַאֲחֵרי  

which cause you to stray after them.  ַאֲחֵריֶהם.  ֹזִניםֲאֶׁשר ַאֶּתם  
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תתורו אחרי לבבכם ולא 

 ואחרי עיניכם

This is a מצוה  to be 

careful not to 

arouse an interest 

in  עבירות, either by 

looking or thinking 

about them.                        

)עי' רש"י, ושע"ת לר"י 

 .ש"ג ס' מ"א(

Some people 

mistakenly think 

that although one 

may not do an 

 it is okay to ,עבירה

think about or look 

at an עבירה. But that 

is a mistake. Here, 

we learn that doing, 

thinking, or looking 

at an עבירה  are all 

forbidden. A Yid 

must be careful 

even about what he 

thinks about! The 

Chofetz Chaim 

compares our 

minds to the klaf of 

a Sefer Torah. Our 

heads and hearts 

must remain pure 

and ready for the 

Torah we put in to 

them. 

We place our ציצית  

on the four corners 

of our clothing so 

that in whatever 

direction we turn, 

we see them and 

are reminded to 

keep the  מצוות  and 

to guard our eyes 

and hearts.             
 .)טור ושו"ע שם(

 

 

 

 

 

ּורּו  ְוָהיָה ָלֶכם ְלִציִצת... ְול א ָתתֹֽ
 

There are 8 strings of  ציצית on each of the 4 corners of 

our garment.  Rashi explains that this corresponds to the 

8 days the Yidden waited to sing שירה from when they 

left מצרים.  

 In truth, the Yidden sang שירה seven days from when 

they left  מצרים. But it was eight days from when they 

shechted the קרבן פסח.  

Bris Milah, too, is on the eighth day.    

The שירה begins with the words  אז ישיר.  The word אז 

equals 8.   [For Rebbi:  It is א over ז, meaning that in our lives, we 

must allow the אחד of Hashem to win over the ז of עולם הזה.] 

What is the significance of the number 8, and how do all 

these things connect –  שירה ,מילה ,קרבן פסח, and   ציצית ? 

The number 7 represents טבע, such as the 7 days in a 

week. The number 8 represents למעלה מן הטבע, above 

and transcending nature. 

We know that the Yidden merited to be redeemed from 

    .מילה and of קרבן פסח of the blood of the זכות  in the מצרים

Shechting the sheep of the קרבן פסח allowed the Yidden 

to break free from the עבודה זרה and the spiritual 

bondage of   מצרים, as the sheep was the Egyptian idol.  

Performing ברית מילה also showed a defeat over natural 

desires. The Yidden were willing to seal upon themselves 

a symbol that they were servants of Hashem. 

The שירה was a praise to Hashem for taking us on dry 

land, which represents stability to focus on 'עבודת ה, and 

for saving us from the stormy waters of the  תאוות of  עולם

 on the other hand, were drawn towards ,מצריים The] .הזה

those very waters, and drowned.] The Yidden after   קריעת

 rose above nature, reaching the highest levels of  ים סוף

 being led and ,(זה קלי ואנוהו) seeing Hashem ,אמונה

protected by the ענני הכבוד, getting the מן [food of 

  .תורה and receiving the ,באר של מרים getting the ,[מלאכים

[The פיוט of יום ליבשה is sung at a ברית and on the 7th day of 

 It discusses and connects .ים סוף when we crossed the ,פסח

 [.קריעת ים סוף and מילה 

Lastly,  ציצית reminds us of all the  מצוות, and especially 

reminds us to rise above and to guard ourselves from the 

ּורּו :says פסוק  as the ,עולם הזה of תאוות  וע"ע מנחות  )   . ְול א ָתתֹֽ

 (מד., הספור שם

This explains the connection between all these things, and 

why we find the number 8 by all of them.  
 

[One hint for Students’ Question: שמיני עצרת.] 

  

 

 

 

Generally, the 

ה'  וידבר  says פסוק

 . אל משה לאמר.

Why here does it 

say  ויאמר ? The 

  אור החיים 

answers with the 

following מדרש 

  .(תנא דבי אליהו)

 asked משה רבינו

Hashem, “We put 

on תפילין each 

weekday to 

remind us of all 

the  מצוות.  But on 

 we do not ,שבת 

wear  תפילין. What 

will remind us of 

the  מצוות?”  

Hashem 

answered, “I will 

give you the מצוה 

of  ציצית, which is 

worn even on  

 and it will ,שבת 

remind you of all 

the  מצוות.   

The  אור החיים 

explains that the 

word  ויאמר refers 

to a response to a 

question where 

the speaker 

attempts to 

appease the 

questioner. Here, 

Hashem was 

commanding us to 

wear  ִציִצת as a 

response to  משה

 .s concern‘רבינו

Therefore, it says 

אמר וי . 

 (ספר הארת התפילה)
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 The גמרא tells us that רבן שמעון בן גמליאל would take eight torches of fire and juggle them (throwing 

them up and down) by the שמחת בית השואבה. There are many explanations  as to why he chose to 

rejoice with this particular act.  Rav Shimshon Pincus explains it with a beautiful פשט. When a person 

sends up his עבודת השם , such as when he davens with a geshmak and a bren (a ‘fire’), then Hashem 

sends down an abundance of ברכה and סייעתא דשמיא . With his newfound ברכה and סייעתא דשמיא , 

this person can now perform his עבודת השם on a higher level and send up an even better davening.  

Hashem will then send down even more ברכה and סייעתא דשמיא. This beautiful cycle continues, and 

this is what רבן שמעון בן גמליאל was indicating with his act of juggling torches; a true שמחה indeed! 

  Based on Inspiration 2 above, we can possibly understand why he used 8 torches! 

 

 

The (ס"ד ז') משנה ברורה writes that if a person passes the ציצית over his eyes when he says the פרשה 

of ציצית, it is a סגולה to protect him from blindness.  

  A person should look at his ציצית often, especially if he feels an urge to do an עבירה, such as to speak 

 and can protect us מצוות serve as a reminder of the ציצית get angry, or hurt someone. Our ,לשון הרע

from sin. 

 
The (סי' כ"ד ד') שו"ע writes that when one says the words "וראיתם אותו", he should pass the ציצית over 

his eyes. The רמ"א adds that one should kiss his ציצית after passing them over his eyes. Many people 

have the מנהג (brought down in קצשו"ע) to kiss the ציצית each time they say the word ציצית. 

 

 

 

When you say the words "...וראיתם אותו וזכרתם" , think how the מצוה of ציצית reminds us that we have 

 .strings + 5 knots = 613 8 + 600 גמטריא is ציצית The word .מצוות 613

Keep track: 

 Sun Mon Tues  Wed  Thurs Fri 

I placed the ציצית 
over my eyes 

      

I thought about the 
Taryag mitzvos 

      

 


